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Chinese enterprises are now speeding up their size expansion with diversification, 
collectivization and multination strategies. It is very important to deal with the 
relationship between parent and subsidiary companies during this process. To achieve 
business group’s strategic goal, a parent company should implement coordinate and 
control activities around the group’s core development issues, and adjust them 
according to the dynamic environment changes taken place both inside and outside. 
From the strategic management viewpoint, a parent company can use five 
mechanisms in the three periods of strategy formulation, strategy implementation and 
strategy evaluation. They are role control, organizational control, resource control, 
cultural control and performance control, which form a continuous and circular 
strategic control system all together. The system begins from role control. Considering 
their own functions in a business group, parent and subsidiary companies are in 
charge of the formulation and implementation of corporate-level strategy and business 
–level strategy separately. This could be propitious to completely solve the passive 
conflict hidden in parent and subsidiary companies and enhance the enterprise group’s 
competence. In the strategy implementation process, resource should be utilized 
logically and every active factor should be mobilized by formal or informal ways. 
Among them organizational control defines the centralization and decentralization 
degree between parent and subsidiary companies, designs the appropriate 
organizational structure according to the role control principle. Resource control 
concerns intensive usage、extensive exploitation and cost saving issues, provides 
resource support for the organization strategy. Cultural control can not only make up 
for the shortage of organizational control, but also create the intangible resource for 
the strategy implementation. Performance control is the foundation of strategy 
evaluation. Basing on the different identifications of stakeholders, parent company 
emphasizes many kinds of performance indexes and appraises subsidiary companies 
with the purpose of value creation. 
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第一章  绪论 
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我国企业集团的产生，肇始于上个世纪 80 年代政府的准许和推动。经过 20
多年的发展，企业集团规模不断扩大，母子公司体制逐步完善，母公司主体地位
得到加强。截止 2004 年底，2764 家企业集团2户均资产达到了 70.4 亿元，已建
立母子公司体制的企业集团有 2628 家，母公司出资人明确的企业集团比重为
98.5%，母公司出资人可以行使企业重大经营决策权、企业经营者选择权和资产






19.4%和 14.4%，营业收入年增长率为 17.5%、29.8%和 26.3%，利润增长率为
30.2%、32.8%和 49.5%。由于 2764 家企业集团中，建立母子公司体制的比例高
                                                        




























这样的事例也是不胜枚举。从 1993 年底实达电脑公司总经理带领 30 名骨干员工




































































































































第二章  战略控制系统的理论基础 
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